March 2nd, 2017, Giovannis Restaurant, Beaverton.

Meeting was called to order at 7:35pm by President Gary Goncher.
Board members in attendance were, Gary Goncher(Pres), Robert Braibish(Treasurer), David
Armstrong (Safety) and Rob Appleton (Secretary).
A call for first time attendees showed no new people.

Launch reports for last month
There was a launch at Lake Oswego public library in conjuntion with a book publicity event.
Members present included Stefan Jones, Dan Feller, and others. There were around 8 or 9 tables
with rocketry items on display as well as Dan and the Rocket Girls with their uber upscale
Dragonfly. The club was able to do around 50 demo launches of mostly smaller models.

Paul Bogdanovich and Erik McKee held a launch for some Kindergarteners, and George Rancor
had some Tarc groups the same weekend with around a dozen flights.

Report from the college reps present was that the students are busy studying this time of year, so
all was well.

Rob Appleton then went over last months minutes.

Garden Home launches will restart on 1st April (not a joke) 10am-1pm. Gary Goncher will call
on the state of the park a few days before the launch to check if the grounds are suitable.

Other sites were discussed and the club was reminded that we are always on the look out for new
launch sites, low to high power and anyone with ideas should contact the BoD.

Gary Goncher and George Rancor talked a little about the trip to NARCON that they had just
returned from (try and get link to garys notes)

The first HPR launch this year will be on April 19th-21st, Brothers site.

Treasurers Report:

3/2/2017

Balance last report

$9,134.85

credits $0.32
debts -$516.10
Balance this report

$8,619.07

No deposits made (interest only)
Debits were primarily new rail purchase ($482.56) - note that these cost represent the full
purchase, the club has been compensated for individual purchases and that was reflected in last
months deposits.
The club purchased five 12ft rails for $234.93 or about $47 per rail.

Meeting closed 8:34pm

